
Large 2 Day Estate Auction 
Saturday March 2nd      Sunday March 3rd 

6605 Dubuque Rd.           Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 mile North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35AM 
Household: Clean offering of household furnishings: Refrigerator- wash machine- dryer- single and double 

beds- sofas- matching chairs- end tables- formal dining room table and buffet- normal cookware and 

kitchenware- linens- Quality wicker furniture- Story and Clark piano (recently tuned VERY NICE)- SONY 

surround sound- stereo  systems- TVs- CD's- DVDs- weight bench- exercise bike- Garage and Outdoor 

Related: table saw- tool box- hand tools -- cordless drill- reciprocating saw- other power tools 
Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 

Collectible furniture: Seller's 55inch kitchen cupboard- drop leaf walnut table- rd. pedestal table -Hanging 

kerosene light (electrified)- oak commode- several oil lamps- 2) oak 3/4 bed frames-5 tier walnut corner 

shelf- Unique small writing desk- Large oak roll top desk- 3 section barrister bookcase (painted)- 

Glassware/China: Westmoreland china- HP china- Countryside china set- Jewel T- Childs 'tea set- Carnival 

glass- Ironstone chamber set-old apothecary  and other bottles- glass fish floats- 

Over 30 pieces of Quality Stoneware : 20gal. salt glaze double leaf crock- 5 gal Butterfly salt glaze crock- 

Redwing 20 gal. crock- Redwing 1/2 gal. adv. Steuben County Wine (marked)- 1 gal. Poison acid (Marked 

RW bottom)- 1/2 gal. jug California Wine House adv.- Advertising pieces: Red Wing beater jar Aplington, 

ia. - Blue and white Dan's Store 1927-28- bowl w/ pink bands F.J. Rosenthal's &Sons- Blue and white 

refrigerator and butter jars (both w/lids)-  2 gal. Redwing crock- 4 gal Western crock- 6gal crock- numerous 

other Redwing crocks and jugs- Bean pot Adv Ft. Atkinson, Ia- more.. 

Primitives and  Items of interest: Winsted Silk Co. spool cabinet-  Other advertising pieces: Monarch 

Foods clock- Squirrel Brand- Sleepy Eye labels- Winchester Club House photo 1903 Guttenberg/Garnavillo- 

Winchester gun box- Early Starks Ice Cream menu board- Neon light "Tru-fit Diamond Rings Columbia- 

unique and usual 1880's CI dental chair- Wrigley's gum display- Crystal coffee grinder- Copperware- wicker 

planter- German canister set- coffee grinders- butter churn  egg scale-old tins- C.I. ware- Crescent CI mini 

stove- wash boards- oak spice rack- weathervanes- wall oil lamp (complete)- set of 4 60's Corvair hubcaps-  

Cobalt and red glass lighting rod balls- Vintage wedding dress- bongo drums- McCoy planter- framed 

prayers- silver plate service- Waterbury pendulum clock- yard pictures- several old ornate framed 

photographs and pictures- old student violin (needs work)- old music box- Pharmacy scale- medicine bag- 

Very old brass surveyors transit- old carpentry tools- Unique knives- MANY Ackley/Butler county related 

post cards- glass/pottery advertisement pieces- Ackley letter jacket- Class of 43 picture and other  empheria-  

old E.R. Reamers safe- CI dictionary stand- Costume jewelry and coins: State quarter sets- proof sets- 

Toys: New old stock International 966 WF PINK Ertl pedal tractor- NOS "Spirit of Cockshutt" WF pedal 

tractor- Evil Kenievel stunt cycle (in box) toy- 50-60's children's toys as well as Vintage die cast tractors- 

marbles- more... 

Plus entire machine shed and corn crib worth of farm primitives including: McCormick Deering Cream 

separator- DeLavel cream separator manual- McCormick Deering wagon box seeder-(great graphics paint)-  

cream separator (good lawn art) - cream and green gas stove- buck saws- green & blue fruit jars-  wash tub 

and stands- old wood barrel- wheel barrow- hay forks and trolleys- wood and metal  barn pulleys- lanterns- 

grain scoops- wood handle beam augers- wood mallets and usual hammers- copper broilers- old oil cans- 

metal tractor/implement seats- large amount of forged and stamped implement and tractor wrenches- corn 

planter plates- many other primitives-  

 
Auctioneers Note:  We have been commissioned to sell the personal Property of the Dorothy Sohner of 

Waterloo Sat and Hollis Ryken Estate of Ackley Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ryken were avid collector's . There is 

a nice offering of Ackley as well as Butler County memorabilia plus those with a specific interest in farm 

type primitives, we have a FULL machine shed and corn cribs' worth of primitives.  See 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com or www.Auctionzip.com for details and many pictures 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check a 10% buyer's premium will be charged with an additional 3% 

if using a charge card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. 

Not responsible for accidents. Lunch and seating available both days.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com or www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 
 


